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IN PU_IIEN HAIL
I Unusually Large Crowd Visits

Ninth Annual Style Show Staged
By Textile Students

GRAND PRIZE AWARDED
TO MILDRED COVINGTON

Flora McDonald Entry Wins Check
Given by American Association
of Cotton Manufacturers; Cloth
Designed and Woven by State
Textile Students and Sent to
Girls’ College; Processes Used in
Converting Raw Cotton to
Finished Product Exhibited

,.

The final decision of the judges inyesterday’s ninth annual Style Showof the State College textile depart-ment awarded the grand prize to Mil-dred Covington of Flora McDonald.Miss Covington, whose home is inMcColl, South Carolina, received.among other things, a ten-dollar checkdonated by the American Associationof CottOn Manufacturers, and a bou-I quet of roses.
A wide variety of garments preparedfrom cloth designed and woven byState College textile students, wasmodelled by the girls at the StyleShow in Pullen Hall yesterday incompetition for prizes offered byNorth Carolina manufacturers andRaleigh Merchants.
The seventeenth annual Students’Textile Expositidn was held in .con-nection with the Style Show. All pro-cesses used in the textile industry,from the converting of the raw cottoninto finished goods, were shown dur-i « ing the Exposition, as well as many‘ intricate textile machines operated bystudents. Rogers PresidesRobert L. Rogers, a member of thetextile senior class, presided over theday’s program as superintendent. Hewas assisted by the following stu—dents: R. C. Going, assistant; J. H.Moore, foreman of yarn manufacturer;E. H. Warren, assistant foreman of

yarn manufacture; W. P. Banner,foreman of knitting; T. R. Moir, as-. sistant foreman of knitting; D. A.McCanless, foreman of weaving;E. W. Biackwood, assistant foremanI of weaving; Carl Wynn, foreman of’ designing; J. A. Boland, assistant fore-man of designing; A. E. Shumate, fore-I man of dyeing and E. S. Horney, as-
sistant foreman of dyeing.Begun in 1928The Style Show 'was originated in1928 by Dean Thomas Nelson, head ofthe Textile School, in an effort tostimulate interest in cotton productsby demonstrating the utility andbeauty of garmentsl made from all-cotton or cotton-and-rayon fabrics.The first-prize winners from the, different colleges are as follows: Mar-l garet Lips—Appalachian; Dorothy' and Helen Craven—Catawba; VirginiaKerns—Elon; Billie Jane Ruff—Flora-McDonald; Alice Reaves—Louisburg;Jane Allen —Meredith; Mary Glover—-Peace; Martha Johnston —— Queens-
Chicora; Mary Nelson Anderson—Salem; Virginia Heaton—SaintMary's; and Clara Knox—Woman'sCollege.
TEXTILE STUDENTS HEAR

f INTERESTING LECTURER.—
C. W. Gilchrist Speaks to Textile

Classes on “Calgon and
Water Treatment”

The State student chapter of the Tex-tile Chemists and Colorists had ,as its. guest speaker recently. Mr. C. W. Gil-l: christ, secretary and treasurer of theI Charlotte Laboratories.The speaker was here for some timeand spoke to classes on “Calgon andWater Treatment." Mr. Gilchrist's firm,the Charlotte Laboratories, have beenexperimenting widely on the prepara-tion and uses of calgon, which is so-' . dium hexameta phosphate, and theynow have a product which is in usein the leading mills throughout thestate. Calgon was made for and is usedchiefly for water softening, but it isalso used widely by hospitals for wash-ing as it does not leave harmful saltsI on the fabrics.
R. L POTEET CHOSEN HEAD

OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
R. L. Poteet was elected by chem-ical engineering students to head thestudent chapter of the AIChE forthe coming year.Poteet was elected president over0. D. Delamar. Other oilicers elected. by the group are: vice president, FredI (tore; secretary. Dwight Durham;i treasurer. J. J. Russell; and recorder.J. 0. Moon. .
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I New Heads of Campus Newspaper I FABUHY MEMBERS Magruder to Be Transferred

I .-
Pictured above aré the heads of THE TECHNICIAN for the coming year whowere elected in the student body elections held last Tuesday. Hall Morrison(left) was unopposed for the editorship. Frank Curry defeated Red Dunn forthe business manager's position. Both formally take over their duties with thisissue of the paper.

Anderson to Do Research I

In Plant Physiologz Here

GAW WIII SPEAK

IN PEASEIIIINIES
State College Declamation Con-
test to be Held May 15; Pros-

pective Contestants to
Register

Jack Gaw will attempt to add to
his impressive list of titles which have
made. him one of the outstanding
student speakers in the nation when
he represents State College in the
State Peace Oratorical Contest to be
held tonight at Guilford College.
Gaw has been an outstanding mem-

ber of the debate team and has Won
many titles in impromptu, extempora-
neous, and after-dinner speaking.
The debate team won three debates

and lost three, giving them a record
for the year of fourteen victories and
eleven defeats, against the leading de-
bate schools of the nation, including
Redlands (California), Florida. Louisi-
ana State, Oklahoma Baptist. Mary-
ville, and others. This is the seventh
straight year that the State College
debate teams have won more debatesthan they have lost. Gaw and H. R.Crawford represented the school indebate at the Southern Tournament.and H. R. McSwaiu, K. W. Clark. Sam-uel B. Moss, William Greene, L. K.

Noted Botanist Selected by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
as Best Fitted to Make Study

WILL BEGIN ON JUNE 15
IN COTTON CELL STUDY

Instructorship Offered to Fill Place
of Departing Professor of

Plant Physiology
Dr. D. B. Anderson, professor of hot-

any and specialist on cellular wall
structure, has been given leave of ab- ing tonight.

AIIENIIMEEIINGS ““1910“

UFSBIENQEGRUUP
Many. to Go to Durham This
Morning for Two-day Session

of Academy of Science
MANY TECHNICAL PAPERS

TO BE READ AT MEETING
Members of State College Faculty

to Deliver Fifteen of Sixty-three
Papers Presented; Business Ses-
sion This Afternoon to Include
Election of Officers; Object of
Academy is to Promote Study
and Scientific Research and to
Publish Findings
Many State College faculty mem-

bers will present papers and many
more will be present when the thirty-
fifth annual meeting of the North
Carolina Academy of Science and the
sprig meeting of the North Carolina
Section of the American Chemical
Society open at Duke I'niversity at
9:30 this morning.

Sixty—three papers will be presented
during the course of the sessions.
Thirty-five of these are included un-
der the general section. while the re-
mainder will be presented before the
mathematics. chemistry. and physicssections. Fifteen of these papers areto be presented by members of theState Faculty.The program lists for today pres-entation of papers in the morning andafternoon, a business meeting to in-clude the election of officers this after-noon, and a dinner and evening meet-Separatc meetings of thesence by the Agricultural Department various sections will be held tomor-

of State College for one year to do re-
search work in cotton plant physiology
for the United States Department of
Agriculture.

Dr. Anderson will assume his new
duties on June 15. The Department of
Agriculture offered him a permanent
position, but Dr. Anderson refused toaccept on these conditions. The pres-ent temporary arrangement was thenmade. Dr. Anderson will set up labora-tories in Polk Hall.

OutstandingDr. Anderson is considered the out-. standing plant physiologist on the sub’ject of cellular wall structure. He hasIdone considerable research. and is espe-cially fitted to the position he is tooccupy.

row morning.Objects of AcademyThe objects of the AcademyScience are to promote study andscientific research. and to furnish. sofar as practicable. a means of pub-lication of such articles as may bedeemed worthy. The Academy is af~filiated with the American Associa-tion for the Advancement of Science.Among the members of the Statefaculty who will present papers areDr. D. B. Anderson. Dr. E. E. Ran-dolph. Frank H. Johnson. Dr. lvanV. Shunk, L. A. Whiteford. S. G. Leh-

State R.O.T.C. Commandant to
be Replaced to Colonel Chas. W.

Weeks Next Year
IS EXTREMELY POPULAR

IN AND AROUND COLLEGE
Colonel Magruder Holds Respect
and Admiration of State Faculty

.’ and Students
. BY CLARENCE GALE“My chief regret in leaving State this

year is the fact that in the five years
I‘ve been here I have never seen the
Wolfpack defeat Carolina in football."
said Colonel Bruce Magruder, comman-
dant of the State College ROTC corps
when interviewed recently on the sub—
ject of his transferral from the college.

ls Popular
Colonel Magruder. who has been

probably the most popular commanding
officer ever to take charge of the corps
at State, went on to say that he had
done his best every year in every way,
but that he had yet his first time to
see the 'Pack come out victorious in a
tilt with the Tar Heels. If he is sta-
tioned anywhere within a reasonable
distance. the Colonel says that he will
certainly be on hand next year to wit-
ness the contest and cheer for State.
An example of the popularity enjoyed

by Colonel Magruder at State was his
election as president of the Faculty
Club this year. In commenting on this.
Magruder stated that he was very appre-ciative of the‘friendly attitude shownhim by the faculty members when hefirst arrived here ‘and throughout hisstay. That the commandant was popu-lar with the students is shown by thefact that he was an honorary memberof several of the student organizations.Magruder has not received his ordersas yet and was uncertain as to whetherof he Would be transferred this year ornot until the announcement of the ap-pointment of Colonel Charles Ill. Weeks.of Fort Benning, 611.. as commandantat State was made public recently.

Here Five YearsThe completion of duty here thisyear will round out a full five years forColoncl Magruder. lie came here asa lieutenant colonel in the fall of 1931.after serving in the office of the chiefof infantry in Washington, and wasprompted to the rank of full Coloncl
man, Dr. J. B. Dcrieux. Charles M. during the past summer.Hock. Dr. B. W. Wells. J. F.Murray F. Buell. Dr. Lutz,Jack Levine,

Prior to his service in Washington.he was an instructor in the InfantryGrady W, Bartlett, F. H. Smith, andlScrvit-e School in Columbus, Ga. Dur-
F. W. Sherwood.

The United States Department of Ag- THORSO-N AND RICAMOREriculture after extensive investigation.stated that he was the man most suitedto carry out the experiments with thecotton plant. Work will be done withcotton plants in determining the effectAndrews, and Herbert F1311" have various soils and types of cultivation8130 represented the school in im- have on the C8” developn]ent_portant tournament debates duringthe year.Following the Southern Tourna-ment. the Southern Association ofTeachers of Speech held their seventhannual convention. Professor EdwinH. Paget, who was one of the foun-ders of the association and served fortwo terms as president. appearedseveral times on the program.The State College squad has al-ready begun pointing for next year’stournament. In the last six yearsState College has won ten southernchampionships in debate, oratory,extemporaneous speaking, and after-dinner speaking. The runners-up innumber .of championships won areBaylor University with five titles, andWake Forest“ College with four.Professor E. H. Paget. forensicscoach, recently made the announce-ment of the annual State Collegedeclamation contest which will beheld on or near May 15. A gold medalwill be awarded the winner. Profes-sor Paget also announced that he isdesirous of getting in touch with allstudents who intend to enter in thecontest.

Check Your Cute
A recent announcement fromRomeo Lefort. assistant to thedean of students, stated that allstudents are requested to checktheir cute in his oflee any after-noon from 2 until mo.ruling of the Faculty Coun-stutes that all excuseswithin a week of thecut

ehodtheheuuwlllonthellueleybulletlnbom'deudweeh. -'

The main object of the experimentswill be to determine actually what thecell wall structure of the cotton fiberis, its chemistry. how it grows, andits physical nature.‘Dr. Thomas Kerr, of Harvard Uni-versity, will be the second member ofthe research committee. The third mem-ber has not been selected as yet. Dr.Anderson's appointment was confirmedby Washington authorities on the six-teenth of this month.FellowshipsDr. B. W. Wells, head of the BotanyDepartment, has announced that aninstructorship in plant physiology of$1,500 for nine months, is open to fillthe temporary vacancy made by Dr.D. B. Anderson’s leave of absence.An applicant with a Ph.D. is preferredfor this position.Two fellowahips of 8500 each werealso announced by Dr. Wells. Thesefellowships require one-half time teach-ing. An opportunity is offered for thefellows to pursue graduate work alongwith their teaching. Persons with mas-ter's degrees are preferred for thesefellowships.A pathology fellowship of $600 is alsooffered. The applicants for this fellow-ship are requested to communicate di-rectly with Dr. R. F. Poole, who is inimmediate charge of this fellowship.The fellowship involves assistantshipwork in the plant pathology departmentof the Agricultural Experiment Station.
STATE STUDENT RECEIVES

MASTER MASON’S DEGREE
F. D. (Pete) Newcomb, State Col-lege senior in chemical engineering,received his degree as Master :Masonlast Monday night in a ceremony pre-liminary to the convening of theper term and 80 Grand Lodge on Tuesday.Newcomb is the son of Grand Mus-

ho phoed eeived the first two degrees of Masonry

HONORED BY R.O.T.C. CORPS

ing the World War he was with theintelligence section of the Americanfortcs in (‘lcncrul Headquarters inFrance.
Made ImprovementsNumerous changes have been madeDress Parade Today in Stadium by Magruder during his stay at State,

to Honor Two Captains Being
Transferred Elsewhere

the chief among them being the chang-ing of the uniform of the advancedcourse students. A different tailoringfirm was employed by the college he-The ("935 parade held. by the ROTC fore the arrival of Colonel Magrudercorps in RIddICk Stadium today at and the uniform of the advanced coursenoon will‘honor Captains 'I‘horsonand Ricamore, who are being trans-ferred from State at the end of thisyear. according to an announcementmade Wednesday by Colonel BruceMagruder. commandant of the corps.During the parade ceremonies,sweaters will be awarded to the mem-bers of the varsity rifle team. Thoseto receive the award are: W. A. Cor-pening. team captain; A. W. Brown,J. D. Sewall, H. S. Whitley, RaymondMyres. W. C. Repony. V. L. Holloway,Carl Wynn, T. F. Osborne. H. A. Ros-ser, A. G. Lancaster. and T. W. Mac-Leod. '
Cups and GownsAll seniors and graduate studentswho have not had. measurements takenfor can and gown as yet are requestedto come to the business office in Holla-day Hall any time today and tomorrowmorning up until noon. It is imperativethat these measurements be taken be-fore noon tomorrow as the order willbe mailed then.

I Junior Class I
A meeting of the Junior Classoriginally scheduled for last Tues-day was postponed at that timeand will be held next Tuesday,April 28, at one o'clock in PollenHull, according to an announce-“ment made yesterday by CarrollConrad, president of the class.Several important items will betaken up at this meeting. Amongthem are:1. Election of editor and busi-ness manger ot the AGROIECK.2. Election of class olioers toserve during the eomiig your.All Juniors are urged to he pros-throughStJobn'slodge.No.1.of eltutthemoeflngpsopmdtowumtngton,the’oidestinthestate. uetupouthesethlngo.

students was rather unComfortable andunsightly. The year following his ar-rival, Colonel Magruder awarded thecontract for the uniforms to anotherconcern and the uniform now wornby those taking the advanced courseis one of the best in the corps area.Another beneficial change made byMagruder was that of changing the old“bull tour" to the make-up period,thereby turning the demerit systeminto something instructive. Two yearsago Scabbard and Blade was reorgan-ized by the Colonel and at the presenttime it is one of the strongest organ-izations on the campus. The nationalconvention of this fraternity will be.held in Raleigh next year with the lo-cal chapter as host.The Armistice Day ceremony heldat the base of the Memorial Towerwas also instituted by Colonel Ma-gruder as was the final parade andcampus carnival held in conjunctionwith the Raleigh Junior Chamber ofCommerce. Various additions of mili-tary equipment have been made dur-ing the‘stay of Magruder also.
Increase in EnrollmentThe enrollment of ROTC studentshas steadily 'gone upward in the pastfive years. the total enrollment soar-ing from 810 five years ago to 1228this year, while that of the advancedstudents went from 110 to 175. Recordsshow that the attitude of the entirecampus towards military training haschanged completely. Records of theSophomore Class of last year showedthat a percentage of 92 per cent ofthose taking the basic course had askedfor the advanced course.in addition to turning out reserveofficers for the army. Colonel Magruderhas accomplished another missionwhile at State. that of helping studentsto be better citizens by giving themsome leadership, initiative, and all-round education in plain commonsense
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of School Year

After being commandant of the ROTCcorps at State for the past five years.Colonel Bruce Magruder will be trans-ferred elsewhere after the end of theschool year. He will be replaced byColonel Charles W. Weeks of Fort Beu-ning, Ga.

SENIORS CHOSEN

FUR MATERNITY
Nine Seniors and One Faculty

Member Initiated into Phi
Kappa Phi Wednesday

Nine State College seniors and onefaculty member were initiated intothe State College chapter of Phi Kap-pa Phi. national honorary scholasticfraternity. Wednesday night.Selection of the seniors into thisorganization is the highest campusscholastic honor obtainable at State(‘ollege and is based on their excel-lent scholarship records for theirthree years of completed work andother qualities of character and lead-crship.The new student members are:I. M. Porter, Jr.. C. W. Surratt, N. D.Dozier. Jr.. ii. F. Scoof, W. S. Leftoy.Mary E. Matthews. J. 'T. Nicholson, J.R. West. and W. II. Pierce. ProfessorN. Hicks of the Sociology‘ depart.ment was the faculty member initiatedinto the organization.Dr. lt. Y. Winters. director of theState College agricultural cxpcrimcntstation. is president of the State Col-lege chapter and presided over theinitiation. Other officers are: MissMartha Smith of Raleigh, vice presi-dent and [)r. K. (‘. Garrison. sccre~tary.Members of Phi Kappa. PM arechosen twice it year. Those chosenlast Full are: W. David Poole, W. H.Wesson, Jr.. Thomas L. Hurst. JamesD. Renn. William A. Bain, Jr.. MarthaWilliams Smith, Micou F. Browne, Her-man It. McLawhorn. Max A. Culp. andRobert \V. Seitz.A banquet for old and new mem-bers of the organization was held atCarolina Pines last night at whichtime new officers were inducted. Thenew officers were Dr. K. C. Garrison,president. Martha Smit‘. vice presi-dent, A. H. Grimshuw. secretary. andG. H. Satteriield. corresponding sec-retary. 'Scholarship awards were also madeat the banquet, These awards wentto J. D. Renn. W. C. Gregory, andL. A. Ward.
Illnkle HonoredDr. L. E. Hlnkle. head of the StateCollege department of modern lan-guages. was elected president of, thenational language fraternity, Sigma PiAlpha. at the congress held in WakeForest last week-end.Delegates from five chapters of theten year old language fraternity werepresent at the meeting which was con-cluded by the election of national of-ficers.

~Co-Ed Elections
Womens Student Council elec-tions will be held next Tuesdayall day in the eo-ed room.The following have been nomin-ated: for President—lama“Owen. Melba Byouh, AntrlneNichols; (the one receiving thesecond highest number of votesa: be‘vmresldeut) for Secre-un urer—two separateollees Edith Posts, O'ReulBranch, llonoree Pierce; two ofthe following for Senior Coundl:Dorothleen llnles, Ielhu Byouh.Thedle 'l'homus, llelon Scott; andtwo for Junior Council—WedBrunch. ldhh‘ 'Hues.
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in HEIN BOUNBII
Record Number Vote in General
Student Body Elections Held

on Campus Tuesday
OVERMAN, CURRY, GOAD

WIN PUBLICATIONS RACES
Election of Secretary and Trees-

‘urer of the “Y” Turns Out to
be Closest Races; Sabol Wins
Alumni Athletic Trophy by
Overwhelming Majority; J. C.
Frink is Elected Secretary of
Student Body; Changes in By-
laws Approved
Piling up a top-heavy majority in

the final elections last Tuesday. Lloyd
Brown won the office of president of
the student body for the coming year,
defeating Charlie Matthews to the
score of 693 votes against 279. Mat-
thews automatically becomes vice
president.
This year's voting was the heaviest

in the history of the school with over
'1.000 students casting their votes at
he polls at the “."Y In the elections
last year, the student vote was only
875. I-‘rlnk Wins Also

J. C. Frink captured the job of stu-
dent body secretary, also by a large
majority. He polled 587 votes against
389 for his opponent. Dick MacKenzie.
who will be treasurer. Brown and
Frink were pre-election favorites for
their positions because of the majoritythey received in the primary elec-tions held on April 7.The closest votes of any in the finalelections were for YMCA officers forthe coming year. Although Jack Gawdefeated Andy Gray for the presidency688 votes to 269. races for the twoother positions Were so close thatseveral recounts of the ballots werenecessary.dent for the next school year.electionDurham

lray will be vice presi-In thefor “Y” secretary, Dwightpolled exactly eleven votesmore than his opponent. Joe Rabi).The final count was 468 votes forDurham and 457 for Rabb. John Ogle-tree ckcd out a twenty-two vote vic-tory for the position of treasurerover M. M. Dail. the final tally being467 and 445 respectively.Publications RacesThe races for heads of the variouspublications are usually more hotlycontested than any other on the cam-pus. However, in Tuesday’s electionmost of them were won by comfort-able majorities. The closest race wasbetween Hal Overman and CharlesStinnette for the editorship of theli'umugan. At that Overman received164 more votes than Stiunette to win579 to 415. The election for businessmanager of the Wataugan was wonby Tommy Goad who received 682votes to 239 for Dick Garrabrandt.Frank Curry was elected businessmanager of Tm: Tscnmcras over RedDunn 606 votes to 385. Hall Morri-son was unopposed for editorship ofthe paper.SteVe Sabol scored an overwhelmingmajority over Connie Mack Berry toreceive the Alumni Athletic Trophy.About 200 fraternity men electedJack Dossenback. Delta Sigma Phi.as president and Max Saunders, SigmaPi. as vice president of the Inter-fraternlty Council. Dossenback de-feated L B. Webb, Lambda ChiAlpha. 70 votes to 39. while Saundersdefeated Charlie Boger, Sigma PhiEpsilon, 152 votes to 48.Red Dunn was unopposed for theposition of head cheer leader for thecoming year.Amendments ApprovedAll three amendments to the stu-dent body constitution pasoed by Ilarge majority. The passing of thethird one means that the election ofyearbook heads in the Junior Classmeeting next Tuesday will be the lasttime the election is carried on in thismanner, as the election next. year willtake place with the general elections.and the editor and business managerwill be voted upon by the entire stu-dent body. ,Last night at the Carolina Hotel abanquet was held for the retiring andincoming student body heads and stu-dent council members. Deun I. L.Cloyd was the principal speaker (Ithe evening.The student body heads have set-ually already begun on their now ’-ligaments. They will be remain at.stalled, however. on nonat the freshman assembly m.noon. Heads of TanW ‘_the Waterman elected lad ’have already taken «atheism.»tivo positions.
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Techs Meet Devils There Today; Sabol Wins

State Varsity Meets Duke
In Durham This Afternoon

Doakmen Seek Revenge for Two
Defeats in Previous Games at

Hands of Blue Devils
CONTEST WAS SCHEDULED

FOB EARLIER PLAY OFF
Game Scheduled to Be Played on
Wednesday But Was Postponed

Until This Afternoon
Seeking revenge for the two defeats

handed them by the Blue Devils earlier
in the season. the State College varsity
baseball team will meet the Duke Uni-
versity team at 3:00 in Durham today.
The game was scheduled to be played

on Wednesday but was postponed be-
cause of bad weather.

Duke Won First Two
The Techs met the Blue Devils in

their first Big Five game of the season
and were defeated by a score of 2-0.
State lost the second game with Dukeon April 15. on the Doakmen's homediamond, scoring only three points totheir opponents’ 14. The second con-test was a real ball game for the firstfive innings at the end of which thescore was 2-2, but from the fifth frameon State's defense blew up and the visi-tors went on a batting spree which net-ted them 12' points.Duke’s baseball squad has a perfectrecord up to the present time. havingwon all their scheduled games. TheBlue Devils have been aided in theirvictories by consistently fine pitchingon the part of Claude Caskey, DaveSmith, Pete Naktenis. and George Bar-ley. These men will give the State slug-gers plenty of trouble in today's con-test.

Flythe or Davidson to StartAccording to Coach Charlie Doak.either Stuart Flythe or Jerry Davidsonwill have a part in the pitching activi-ties this afternoon. Some of the prob-able starters are Williams, Scales,Gadd. Berllnsky, Dalrymple, Bugg.Farrar, Babb, and Mahoney.A crowd is expected to attend the con-test as the rivalry between the twoteams is always great and because acontest between the two schools us-ually furnishes plenty excitement.The Blue Devils are favored to wintoday's game as they are undefeatedthis season and have defeated theTechs in their two previous engage-ments.The Doakmen showed that they couldplay good baseball when they defeatedCarolina here Saturday and if theyplay the same. brand of baseball thatthey exhibited in this game the Techswill get their revenge.
TECH NETTERS DEFEATED

BY HEELS AND WILDCATS
With one match called off becauseof darkness. the State College var-sity tennis team was defeated 6-2 bythe Davidson netters here Monday. 7Dulin and Finley of State won thefirst set of the unfinished doublesmatch. 6—2. with Hornbeck and Car-son of Davidson taking the second.6-2.Summary with States men first:Finley defated Hornbech. 8-6. 8-6;Nading det'ated Frampton. 6-3. 6-4;Renn lost to Lewis. 6-4. 8—6; Browulost to Kenney, 6-4, 6-3; Dulin lostto Bell, 6-4. 11-9; Smith lost to Car-son, 6-1, 10-8; Brown and Renn lostto Lewis and Bell. 6-4. 6-3; and (‘rewsand Nading lost to Frampton andKenny. 6-3. 3-6. 6-3.(‘arolina MatchFriday of last week the State Col-lege varsity tennis team was defeatedby Carolina here, 9 to 0.Renn lost to Fuller, 6-2. 6-2; Dulinlost to Shore, 6-3, 6-4; Nading lostto Robinson, 6-1, 6-1; Smith lost toForeman, 6-1. 6-3; Finlay lost to Far—rell. 6-3, 6-1; and Crews lost to Gold.8-6. 3-6, 6-2. in the only match ofthree sets.Reno and Dulin lost to Shore andFuller. 7-5. 6-0; Thompson and Fin-lay lost to Foreman and Robinson.6-0. 6-2; and Nading and Crews lostto Gold and Farrell.

Fresh Win and LoseDuring the past week, N. C. State’sfreshmen baseball team chalked up vic-tories over the Carolina Tar Babies andthe Wake Forest Frosh and suffered adefeat at the hands of the Blue Impsof Duke.Coach Warren’s men went to ChapelHill last Friday and defeated the TarBabies 7-5. On the following Mondaythe team met the Baby Deacs here. BobWarren’s boys connected for 14 hits toscore 11 runs and defeat the Wake For-out team 11-4. 0n the following day theteam was defeated 11-5 by the BlueImps there.
Q
rouo SHIRTS
All sizes and colors in latest
COLLEGIATE STYLES

97c
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COMPANY
118 3. Salisbury St.

SPORTING GOODS

Stuart Flythe sure did get hot
last Saturday afternoon. That
was one beautiful pitching per-
formance. But Flythe didn’t stand
alone In pitching. He had an op-
ponent out there on the mound
that was hurling almost as good
a brand of ball as he was. That

. opponent was Johnny Humpheries,
sophomore ace of the Carolina
mound corp. Flythe allowed the
Tar Heels only five hits, no two
of them in the same inning. Hum-
pheries allowed the Techs only
four blngles, however they were
bunched in the first and third
frames.
Let's take a glimpse at that pitch-ing performance Saturday. Flythefanned eleven Tar Heels, while Hum-pheries sent eight Techs back to thebench via the strikeout route. SevenTar Heels got on base because ofFlythe's'wildness. five drew walksand two werehit by a pitched ball.Humpheries walked three State bat-ters and hit two. Mr. Humpheriescut loose one wild pitch, that com-ing with men on base and letting inState's last run. A passed ball putthe Techs is position for their sec—ond run. while a walk and a stolenbase set the stage for the Tech’s firstscore. A couple of errors and a hitlet in the lone Tar Heel tally.Heel's put on a threat in the ninthwhen Flythe Went up in the air fora few moments.
So you folks who weren’t therejust take a look that preced-ing paragraph and you will seewhat I call a real pitcher’s battle.Ten Carolina base runners wereleft stranded on the bases, whilethe Techs had only four left on.With the exception of a coupleof walks and a hit batsman,Humpheries hurled perfect ballduring the last five innings.There wasn’t a single extra baseknock during the entire ballgame.

Hunk Anderson is being consideredby Villanova as head coach alongwith several others. Hunk was re-ported some time ago to be the nextSouthern Conference coach to go to“Greener Pastures." Will the .Penn—sylvania school he the “Greener Pas-tures?’ Hunk says no—they're greenas green can be at State.
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L‘ARIIUNA IEAM
Techs Win From Tar Heels by
Score of 3-1 in Hard Fought

Battle Here Saturday
Behind the airtight pitching of Stuart

Flythe, ace of Coach Chick Doak‘s
mound staff. the State College nine
defeated Carolina, 3-1, here Saturday.
Flythe allowed the Tar Heels only

five hits, and these were scattered over
as many innings. He tapped eleven bats-
men. Three of the Carolina hits came
after two men were out. The other
two, coming after one man was retired,
were nipped by snappy double playsstarted by Walter Rabb, State shortstop.Johnny Humpheries, hurling forCoach Bunn Hearn's men, gave only fourhits. He hurled hitless ball after thethird inning. State connected for twohits in the first frame and two in thethird. These hits mixed with Humphe-ries’ wildness produced their three runs.State scored in the first inning. Cap-tain D. C. Williams drew a walk toopen the stanza. He stole second baseand scored on Charlie Gadd’s single.Mason Bugg singled to right field, butGadd was cut off at third base by abeautiful throw by Buck McCarn, Caro-lina right fielder.Jimmy Barb opened the third framewith a single into center field. He wentto second on a passed ball and scoredon Gadd’s second single of the day.Williams flied out, but Dreswick washit by pitcher Humpheries. advanced tothird on Gadd’s hit and scored on awild pitch. Gadd again was picked offthird base. this time by a snappy throwfrom catcher Strayhorn.Carolina broke into the scoring col-umn in the eighth inning. After oneman was out. Strayhorn gained life atfirst base when Barb dropped his highinfield fly. He went to third on Me-Carn's single and scored as the ballgot away from Williams in left field.Rabb ended this rally with an unas-sisted double play. He made a beau-tiful catch of a line drive over secondbase off Shapiro's bat.Coach Hearn sent in five pinch hit-ters in the ninth inning, and they pro-ceeded to fill the bases with one out.Burnette and Austin walked, and Yea-ger was hit by Flythe to fill the sacks.However. the State hurler settled downto whiif Webster and Bullard and thegame ended with a long fly to deepcenter field that sent Charlie Gadd rac-ing back to make a beautiful circuscatch.

l Winner of Alumni Trophy

Shown above is Steve Sabol. prominent State College athlete. and theAlumni trophy which he won in recent elections held by the student body.Sabol. who is from Campbell, Ohio. polled an overwhelming majority in the race.
TECHLETS BATTLE

BABY DEACS HERE
Frosh Baseball Team Meets Wake
Forest Today for Second Time

This Season
State .College's freshmen baseballteam will meet the Baby Deacs ofWake Forest here this afternoon at3:45.
The freshmen team has been rainedout of several practices. but lookedgood yesterday afternoon against thesecond stringers.
Coach Warren will pitch eitherSteele or Harper with Santore or Huckdoing the catching. Fred Steele. Der-ward Harper. and Allen Green havelooked mighty good on the mound forthe freshmen this year and shouldbe of value to Coach "Chick" Doaknext year.Other starters for this afternoon'sgame will be McDonough (1b): Hallor Wicker (2b); Beverley (as); Miller(3b); Lucey (if); Haskell lot); andBeam (rf).On Monday afternoon the Techswill meet Raleigh High here and onThursday will play the Blue Impsof Duke. The Duke team has twowins over the State frosh. RaleighHi is undefeated this season.

.FROSH NET TEAM LOSES
T0 CAROLINA AND DUKE

Freshmen Tennis Team Loses to
Tar Heel Frosh, 9-0, and to

Blue Imps, 7-2
State College freshman tennis team

\vas"tlefeated by the freshmen of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill Tuesday by a. score of 9-0.
Kennedy lost to C. Hood. 6-”, 6-0;

Sattertield lost to B. Rood. 6-1. 6-4;
Cline lost to Bariield. 6-1. 6-4; Foushee
lost to Gwyer. 6-4. 6-1: Murray lost to
Pancoast. 6-1. 6-2; and Tucker lost to
VanClse. 6-0. 6-0.
Kennedy and Satterlield lost to Rood

and Rood. 6-1. 2-6. 6-4;
Foushee lost to VanCise and Pancoast.
6-2, 6-2; and Murray and Tucker lost
to Mallock and Farbour. 6-0. 6-2.

Last Saturday the Techlets were
defeated by the Duke freshmen here bya score of 7-2.State's points were scored by Brad-ford Tucker and David Satterfield inthe singles.The State freshmen will play Mere-dlth a match there on Saturday andwill play Oak Ridge here Wednesday.

um i: HALF MAKES

gig swnt SMDKE!

For "loads” of pleasure, load-up with Half & Half.
Cool as the summons: “The dean wants to see you.”
Sweet as his greeting: "My boy, you’ve made good.”
Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco that won’t bite the
tongue—in a tin that. won’t bite the fingers. Made
by our exclusive modern process including patent
No. 1,770,920. Smellsgood. Makes your pipe welcome
anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!
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SABUII WINS 8UP

GIVEN _B_Y_ ALUMNI
Football Star Polls Majority of
Votes in Election Held Monday

to Win Coveted Trophy '
Polling an overwhelming majority ofvotes, Steve Sabol. State College foot--ball star. came through in the electionsheld here Monday to win the AlumniAthletic Trophy for this year.The trophy is an annual award madeby the alumni and is given to the nth-lete who. in the opinion of the studentbody. is the most prominent on thecampus. 3Mac Berry was Sabol's only opponent'as Stuart Flythe withdrew from therace. it is very unusual for a sophomoreto run in the finals for the trophy and.as Berry is a sophomore. he receiveda great honor from the student body.Berry holds the center position onState’s basketball team and was highscore man in Southern Conference bas-ketball for the past season. Berry alsoturned in a good performance at theend position of the 1935 Wolfpack.Steve Sabol has held down the keyposition on State's football team for thepast three years. The powerful centercaptured positions on two all-southernteams for the past season and receivedhonorable mentions on several All-American lists. The first all-south. thatof the NEA service. placed the Statecenter on the first team while theUnited Press all-south selection placesSabol at the pivot post of the secondteam. The two all-south teams were se-lected from both the Southern andSoutheastern Conferences. Coaches andathletic directors played a large part inthe choosing of the UP all-south.The Alumni Trophy winner has ahigh scholastic standing and is a leaderon the State College campus. He is amember of two honorary leadership fra-ternities, Blue Key and Golden Chain.The Alumni Trophy is the most cov-eted athletic award given by the col-lege and the athlete who achieves itis indeed honored. The award was firstmade by the alumni of State CollegeCline and in 1931. Since that time. the winnersof the award have been Mac Stout in1931, Red Espey in 1932, Bud Rose~in‘1933, Bob McQuage in 1934. and RayRex in 1935.

PLAY IS RESUME”

IN INIRAMURAIS
Games Get Underway in Intra-

mural Baseball Atter Long
Delay by Bad Weather

After being delayed by the rainy
weather and the many varsity con-
tests, intramural baseball finally got
under way this week.

Several teams took advantage of
the ideal weather and played off some
of their postponed and all of their
scheduled games. There were four
games played in the Fraternity League
and three in the Dormitory Group.
The A'Ipha Gamma Rho's and the

Delta Sig‘s played the closest game
of the week, with the former team
winning by a 13 to 12 score. Thorne.
Horne, and Hube were outstanding
for the winners. while Furr. Mauro. .
and Gomo led the Delta Sig's.
The A.K.Pi's walked over the K.A.’s.22 to 3. Snook, Anderson, and Dozierwere the stars for the former team.while Bell and Smith bore the bruntof the attack for the losers.Amudson, Norman. and Southerlandled the P.K.A.'s to a 16 to 8 victoryover the Pi Kappa Phi's. The AlphaGamma Rho’s played the only otherfraternity game and they defeated theImmbda Chi’s 10 to 7. 3rd 7th and6th Dorm fought it out with the ladsfrom 5th finally winning. 18 to 16.Oselcki and Trailer starred for 7th.while Waldin and Harris came throughin the pinches for the victors.Another close game was played be-tween lst 1911 and 2nd 1911. Smithand Vann led the ground floor boys toa 11 to 9 victory over their neighbors.First Watauga continued undefeatedby taking a 25 to 5 victory over 6thDorm. Musso, Estes. and Johnsonsmacked the ball for 1st Wataugaand Bullock and Coder played wellfor the losers.Mr. Miller wants the IndependentIcaguer's to play 01! their scheduledgames. as he will be forced to stopthe league unless more interest isshown.
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Don’t monkey with

imitations...look for

the Palm Beach label

YAILOIID I V GOODALL

0 Palm Beach has been oped by many. . but only
Palm Beach is Palm Beach.

0 Special yorns are used in weaving Palm Beach.
In no other summer suits can you get the some
smooth, fuzzless fibres and the clever construction
...which in Palm Beach resist dirt and keep clean-
ing bills down.

0 The weave of Palm Beach is patented by Goodall.
In no other summer suits do you got the some re-
silient fobric...to defy wrinkles, hold shope...ond
keep pressing bills down.

0 In no other summer suits do you get smart Goodall
tailoring, or such an assortment of color-tones or
variety of weaves. Palm Beach suits sell for ”6.75
at all good Clothiers.

Goodall Company - Cincinnati
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- SOCIETY

”Sig Ep” Boll
Plastering the dances over thisweek-end is the series given by Betachapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium tomor-Jow. A tea dance will begin at 4:30o'clock and the formal evening dance,at o'clock.Music for the dances will be fur-nished by “Rod" Williams and his or-chestra who have just completed an18-week engagement at the LeVaggisRestaurant in Boston. The figure atthe evening dance will be followed bya "no-break" dance for members andtheir dates. The fraternity song, “SigEp Girl" will be played during the"no-break.”The gym will be decorated in acolor scheme of white, purple, andred, the ceiling being covered overwith white crepe paper and the or-chestra shell and the walls being dec-orated with purple and red. A large,electrically-lighted fraternity pin willbe featured, along with a crystal ball.which will be hung from the centerof the gymnasium.
Members and their dates will in-clude: Joe Canady with FrancesLewis of Wilmington, Charles Bogerwith Jeanette Bagwell of Raleigh,Ralph Parker with Elaine Sawyer ofFranklinton, Emmett Lewis with Mar-guerite Stanton of Wilmington. A. D.Robertson with Annie Louise Stelle ofRockingham, Paul Warlick with SarahMarshburn of Raleigh, James Cole-man with Mary Barrow of Zebulon,Sydnor Borden with Miriam Dicken-son of Wilson, Tommy Goad with JuliaRaney of Goldsboro. Lloyd Browuwith Edith Senna of Raleigh, JohnNeikirk with Beaulah Des Champs ofColumbia, S. C., D. B. Burns withVirginia Rogers of Durham, DaveMorrah with Sarah Price of Raleigh,Jack Wayant with Jean McCarthy ofRaleigh, James Sears with SarahRuark of Raleigh, Steve Hawes withDorothy Thurman of Raleigh, RodneyGraham with Eleanor Badger of Ra-leigh, James Findlay with SarahOliver of Raleigh, Staton Peele withViolet Crowder of Raleigh, MauriceLee with Mary York Neal of Raleigh,Leslie Brooks with Janie Sinclair ofRaleigh, Ed Morrison with Janie Du-bois of Raleigh, Walter Cline withBetty Wright of Raleigh, Brad Tuckerwith Betty Farrar of Raleigh, ErnestOrr with Marjorie D'denhover of Ra-leigh, M. G. Miller with Isabel Rossof Nashville, Robert Runion withMary Richardson of Raleigh. EdwinDeans with Anne McInnes of Raleigh,and Bill Ariai, John Yelverton, Ray-mond Myers, Maurice Canady, andS. C. Summey.0n the chaperon list are: Mr. andMrs. J. M. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.A. W. Tucker, Major and Mrs. K. G.Althaus, Captain and Mrs. T. C. Thor-son, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Beam, Deanand Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Dean andMrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean and Mrs. C. R.Lefort, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Col-onel and Mrs. J. W. Harrelson, andMr. and Mrs. T. S. Johnson.

Delta Sigma Pi
Beta Delta chapter of Delta SigmaPi, international commerce fraternity,entertained members and guests at adance Tuesday evening at the homeof D. R. O. Moen on Clark Avenue.Punch and wafers were served asrefreshments.Members and their guests included:Barbara Moore with Claude Lloyd,Louise McLeod with Micou Browne,Charlotte Gilliam with Mario Comol-li, Edith Carson with Harrie Keck,Elsie Winters with Alfred Templeton,Emily Hunt with Raymond Jordan,Elizabeth Johnson with Bill Barefoot,Katharine Mason with Alton Smith,Nell Lawter with Howard Winstead,Elizabeth York with Arthur Brown,Helen Norton with Bill Myatt, andWilliam Wesson, Charles Turiington,James Renn and James Candill.

Co-ed Dance
The State College co-ed studentcouncil, together with Alpha Mu, willgive a dance for the co-eds of thecollege in the Alpha Zeta room ofPolk Hall on Friday. May 1, it wasannounced yesterday.A social committee headed ,‘byMartha Smith, president of the coun-cil, and Mary Mathews, president ofAlpha Mu, as co-chairmen, is work-ing on plans for the dance at thepresent time.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College CourtBuilding

— Cla- 1921 —

IUIDLY-UOMDA!IrvinB. Cobb in”EVERYBODY’S OLD MAN"
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Y MEMBERS TO ATTEND
MEETING AT NAWAKWA

Fourteen Members of Local
YMCA to Go to Annual N. C.
YMCA-YWCA Conference

Fourteen members of the local
YMCA will attend the Annual North
Carolina YMCA-YWCA Oiiicer’s Con-
ference to be held at Camp Nawakwa,
near Greensboro, this weekend.
An especially interesting program

has been prepared for the students
who attend. The principal speakers
will be such well known youth lead-
ers as Carl Voss of Raleigh and Don
Stuart of Chapel Hill. These speak-
ers are keen and enthusiastic and
understand campus problems. Dis-
cussion groups on youth problems
will be conducted by: Lucy Cherry
Crisp, Don Stuart, Carl Voss, Harry
Comer, E. S. King, Mrs. D. J. Bowden,
and Arthur McClure.

Devotionals will be presented by
members of the delegations from the
colleges throughout the state.
The purpose of the conference is to

give the officers of the “Y” a better
understanding of the christian work
and enable them to go back to their
respective colleges and make use of
the ideas they have accumulated.
The delegation from State will leave

here at 12:30 today and return Sun-
day night. The members who aremaking the trip to Nawakwa are:Henry Pierce, Jack Gaw, Andy Gray,Wade Leary, M. M. Dail, ClementWrenn, L. H. Odum, J. C. Rabb, JohnOgietree, 0. F. Smith, H. L. Morgan,Robert Marsh, Robert F. Coleman,and E. S. King, secretary. ‘
KEY SCALES SELECTED

NEXT PRESIDENT OF SIE
Officers for Coming Year Chosen

by Industrial Society at
Meeting Tuesday

Meeting at 1:30 last Tuesday, theSociety of Industrial Engineers elect-ed oiiicers to serve in the comingyear.Key Scales was elected president,Kenlon Brockwell, vice president,M. L. Halperin, secretary-treasurer,Roger Norman, councilman, and R. A.Schwartz, alternate councilman andreporter.R. P. Settan and T. A. Rivenbarkwere chosen as delegates to attendthe regional meeting of the SIE whichwas held in Philadelphia yesterday.They were accompanied to the meet-ing by Professor H. B. Shaw, head ofthe Industrial Engineering Depart-ment.
Mu Beta Psi DanceMu Beta Psi will give its springterm dance for the faculty and theirstaffs on Monday night, May 4, begin~ning at nine o'clock.Each member of the faculty or ofa staff is expected to bring a guest.The dance is one of a series, Mu BetaPsi having started the series sometime ago.Bob Bourne and his Statesmen willfurnish the music.

STATE

TODAY—SATURDAY
Paul Muni in

”The Story of Louis Posteur"
Also Todd-Kelly Comedy and News

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY—9:00 p.111.
"Evolution of Fashions Revue"
ON THE sues—co MODELS
SUN. - MON. - TUBE. - WBDS.

Gary Cooper in
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"

with Jean Arthur - George BancroftLionel Stander

After the ”Sig. Ep.”
Ball . . .
DROP BY FOR

A Delicious Sandwich
and

A,Cool Refreshing
Fountain Drink

See Our Beautifully
Wrapped

MOTHER'S DAY CANDIES

For, fast delivery
790 — Telephone — 791

COLLEGE SODA
snot

”At the Court"
. BENNIE KEITH, Prop.

m TECHNICIAN April 24, 1936
the conference will be addressed by a

To ATTEND CONVEN'HON number of speakers on matters per-' A.s.c.a sruosur CHAPTER
To Sponsor “Sig Ep” Ball '

I

MARGUERITE
STANTON

FRANCES
LEWiS

JEANETTE
BAGWELL

Sponsors for the “Sig Ep" Ball being held Saturday are pictured abOVe. Frances Lewis is sponsoring for JoeCanady, Marguerite Stanton is sponsoring for Emmett Lewis, Jeanette Bagwell for Charles Roger, and Elaine Sawyerfor Ralph Parker. Both a tea dance and a night dance will be given by the fraternity.
RecommendedPaul M. Cox, cadet major in com-mand of the Third Battalion. andWalter N. Flournoy, captain and ad-jutant of the First Battalion, of theROTC regiment, have been recom-mended jointly by Colonel Harrelsonand Colonel Magruder for appoint-

ments as second lieutenants in the
regular U. S. Marine Corps. The two
ofilcers will be ordered to report to
the Marine Barracks at the Navy
Yard. in Philadelphia, Pa., on July 1,for basic training before being as-signed to regular duty.

Announcement
There will be an important meeting

of Golden Chain Monday night at 6:30
in the lower cafeteria.KEN Knacn,President.

. . .for downngfit goodness

and taste.. . 77mg Sang?

Civil Engineers to Journey to Pine-
hurst May 2 for Meeting of

North Carolina Section
The ASCE decided to attend almosten masse the meeting of the NorthCarolina Section of the ASCE at Pine-hurst on May 2, at its regular meet-ing last Tuesday night.
With the new president, H. M.Schrock, presiding, plans for trans-portation to the conference were dis-cussed. The members of the studentchapter were interested in the worth-while program which has been pre-pared by the state leaders.Opening at 10:00 o’clock on Satur-day mprning, May 2, with an addressby the president of the state section,

taining to engineers.
A general meeting will be held dur-ing the iirst of next week to interestall of the Civil Engineering studentsin making the trip.

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.A clean sport played in afriendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
"At the Court"

Edwards & Broughton

Company
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Raleigh, North Carolina


